
THE

WEDDING
Beauty Guide



In the whirlwind of congratulations, idea boards floating 

around, and advice coming from every direction, you’ve begun 

to visualize what your wedding day is going to be like. Twenty 

years from now, your image will be captured as part of those 

special moments, forever framed on your walls and shared with 

your friends and loved ones. We are honored to be considered 

as your Bridal Beauty Specialist and valued member of your 

vendor team  for such an important life occasion.

CONGRATULATIONS
you said yes!



Hi, I ’m Erin
Not many people get to do what they love for a living.  

Erin Blair Makeup & Hair Design started as a passion for design 

and aesthetics. As soon as I discovered how that translated to 

makeup and hair styling, and the great responsibility and joy that 

comes with working with brides, I was hooked. Together with my 

team of  beauty professionals, helping our brides discover the most 

beautiful version of  themselves is what drives our passion, and we 

couldn’t ask for a better life and business experience. 



“Partnering with Erin Blair allowed for a calm, 

smooth process - something necessary and very 

welcome during the chaos of wedding planning!  

Each member of the bridal party felt and looked 

beautiful all night long. My hair and makeup stayed 

fresh all night and translated well to the very last 

picture taken. They were lovely to be around,  

they were professional, focused, accomodating and 

very talented. I highly recommend Erin Blair!”

Laura Ann & Justin

clientsWHAT                 ARE SAYING



Wedding Beauty Pricing

IN-STUDIO PREVIEW SESSION 
2.5 hours in studio with your dedicated artist to practice your wedding day look  

prior to the big day. May be used for your bridal portraits if desired.  

ERIN BLAIR GOBIN - $250 
SENIOR ARTIST - $225

BRIDAL MAKEUP & HAIR STYLING 
Includes airbrush makeup, false lashes, mini lip touchup,  
and complimentary special event hair style of your choice. 

ERIN BLAIR GOBIN - $350 
SENIOR ARTIST - $275



BRIDAL PARTY MAKEUP  
& HAIR STYLING

Makeup includes airbrush makeup and false lashes.

MAKEUP APPLICATION - $95
SPECIAL EVENT HAIR STYLE - $95
EXTRA SHORT HAIR STYLE - $55

FLOWER GIRL HAIR STYLE AND A “KISS” OF MAKEUP - $65 

FULL SERVICE EXPERIENCE
Your dedicated artist will be on hand to place and remove your veil and attend to your 

dressing and styling needs during your pre-ceremony portraits. I ensure that your look is 
picture perfect for your photos, between hugs and kisses, and after your vows.

FULL SERVICE UPGRADE - $375



REQUEST A  
CUSTOMIZED QUOTE

Contact us today!

www.erinblair.com | booking@erinblair.com | 214.302.9194 

Serving the entire DFW Metroplex and Beyond 

Studio Address: 207 E Virginia St, #214, McKinney, TX 75069


